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Entered us iecond-cl»*i Mail matter.

TUEÜlBCÜLATION OFTHE YIIU11N3
IAN is LAllGELY IN EXOE-s of any
ether papor published in Kantern Vir-
B* Us'circulation in Norfolk and Form-
nsontb if Krcatcr than tbat of any paperrublisbeu or cironlate.l in the two cities.

It ie-delivored in tho cities of Norfolk
and Portsmouth and snbnrbs for lOcente
a week. M ailsubscriptious, postagepaid,rive Dollars per year: Three Dollars for
six months: 6ne Pollsr an.l Fifty « outs
for three months; and fifty <'ents for one

"^vertiKemcutB inserted at tho rate of
"J5 CKNTS A BQUAIIl I ih&T [»8EBTI0M; OftOh
eobsequeut msersiou Sit Cxnis, or .hj
Cms *nv> iNSFiiTri) r.vanr otheu i>*t.
f'pnWHUoil nrc not ellowed to exceedtheir spRce tt hcyertiHO other than theirlegitimate hns'iiess. except by payingPpecinlly for the sanie.TBi^iun VraoraiAM mid GaroximuMit'cht pages, is delivered, postage paid,*bree months, 'J r.; six mouths, 60o.;twelve months. *l.

Itissuid that Henry Wattorsou,editor uf the Louisvillo CourierJournal, will temporarily givo upeditorial work aud spend several
yoars traveliug iu fareigti oountries.
The Now Orleans Picayune culou

li.tes tliot tho forcing of this oouutryto a ßilver monetary basis, and the
oonsequcut disarrangement of all
scales of values, would be followed
by a period of the most wild aud
reckless speculation, in which the
weaker classes.the laborers, natu¬
rally . would be uuruoroif uilyskinned.
According to tho income tax re¬

turns in Prussia for tho year 189d
there are only two rueu iu tliat
couutry having mi income exceedingSI.000,000 a year. These are Herr]Krupp, the gunmaker, und Baron
Kothseuild, tho hanker, whose in¬
comes aru rated at about $2,000,000
euch. There iu the kingdom but
453 incomes of above iö J.UOO u year.
ROTIETHINfl TO THINK i im» n

A whII known banker aud business
man who has mtiuiute knowledge Ol
tho affairs of uearly every tuau in
his county, made tho ustouudingstatement uot mauy days agj, that
if a thorough house to hoiiBö canvass
were niado of tho cash capital of hi-
people, the mau with a dollar iu
hand would bo the exception. In
this he did not include the hard cash
Baved from hetto" times by tho more
provident, but referred to moneyrecently turned iu aud uot its crop
representative, Tuis county too,is one of th uio-t prosperous ami
productive iu the State, aud is noted
for the thrift of tho peoulo as well
bs the uuvaryiug excellence of it>
tobacco, wheat, com and fruit
c o

At thievery t mo the grauaries arebursting open with surplus wheat
from two üuo crops, Tho tobacco
crop is unusually good aud tho coru
product the most prodigal iu years,The trouble is sirup y iu realizingthe tnouey, for tho ocal market ro
fuses wheat ut-fo cents,aod leas thuu
a third is offered ior iirdt-elass lugsb t haoc .

This state o' < vor production aud
otaguatiou is serious, uud yet, iu ul
most the same breath, this hauker
says these very people have uot
been in better condition siuce tho
w I.ne farmers uro saviug stru\
cent8,paying off iuud deb s und cou-
s quently owo :ess than ut any timo
in years. They oauuot realize on
their orop9, ba: havo plenty to eat
and to spare uu I want for nothing.Thoy are devoting their attention to
barn yard aud dairy products,which
are always marketable, aud with
these pay for such things as thoymu9t have from tho stores, such as
coffee, sugar, clothes aud the like.
Tbey have learned the lesaou from

experience that mauy years of
preaching never could impurt.that
to be prosperous he must raise all
he needs, buy nothing his farm will
produce, und ovea go without the
uugar for his ooffee if ho is unaulo
to pay for it. In other words, koepout of debt, at all sacrifices uud all
hazards. The result is that ho^s
uro being raised and thousands oi
dollars that aunually wcut Weal will
etay at homo; where $10,00) was sent
cway every year for fertilizers to
force tobacco, the greator part will
remain in tho county, aud tuo beat
fanners will utilize tho rofunu of tho
farm. The men uru turueBt uud as
one great fellow put it: "Wo aru
using sorghum for uugar down my
v#ay aud it bouts sugar all to pieces
When times are hard." They will

eat no meat so long us they oauuot
rniso it.
This oouuty, wo take it, is a fair

Bample of what is truo of tho Stato .

Farmers cannot find a iuarkot for
much of thoir products at pr oseut,
but each man is making of bis
place a complota municipality, in
deuoudcut of outside allaira, of po¬
litical partisanship, of tho world's
turmoils, and ovou of money, for
the furtherance of his happiness and
prosperity, and there is apparently
a great deal of good seuetu m his do¬
ing so, so far as his individual ootu
fort andindopeudenoo is oouoorued.
i in: school it.»ok QUKsrioM,
Tin: Virginian has rooeived from

(Jov. O'Fcrrall and Attorney Uou-
erul Scott, a pamphlet on tho school
book question, which presouts a re¬
sult of the examination to asoertftiu
whether the patrons of the Virg iuia
schools wore paying more for books
than the patrons of the public schools
iu other States. The examination
wus made iu keeping with their
promise to tho people of Virginia iu
their publication of December '27,
IS94, The examination appears to
havo been very thorough. The
price of every hook used in Virginia
und adopted iu other titatos aud
Territories is given, und iu tho re¬

spective ooluiuus tho price iu other
States or Territories iu which tho
book used appears upon tho list.
Tho result of tho investigation is
summed up by the assertiou ou tho
part of tho Governor and the Attor¬
ney-General, that "the facts demon¬
strate Unit it is uot true thut Vir
ginia bus been outrageously defraud¬
ed," and that iu the investigation
they "have found uo discrimination
against Virginia." Tho pupcr is iu
excellent temper. There is a simple
prcsoutiition of facts aud a dignified
denial of the charges.
iici: COfJNTtty If i ii l>l k A-

IIMi.

ho darkest hour precedes the
morning, is uu old saying, and nt
preeat, while the condition of the
country appears darker than nt any
period iu the history of the past
three years of financial gloom, rays
of light arc gleaming from behind
the clouds, iudicutiag brighter
times. This is illustrated in the
comparative statements of failures
for January, 1895 aud 1894, tho dif¬
ference being au encourugiug evi
denco of tho improved oonditiou of
business this year. Tho amount
iuvolved for liabilities this year for
¦Tnnuuary, is reported at $15,103,-
Jll'2, whilo for January 1894, it was

329,843,023, ami tho differeuoe is
greatest iu tho manufacturing die
triots where it was prophesied, as
the Chattanooga Times points out,
by the Republican high tariff priests
that calamity would surely follow in
the wake of the now tariff law.

Insolvent manufacturing concerns
for January, 1895, amounted to only
83,728,587, while for January, 1894,
they amounted to $11,589,715, or a

falling off in failures of mauufaotur
ing concerns of 63 per ceut. When
it is considered that 1894 showed a

decrease of ono-half of failures over
1S1K5, the begiuniug of lS.)ö may be
taken 89 a very fair basis of argu¬
ment that the country has reached
the lowest notoh of depression aud
is rapidly recuperating toward a full
return of confidence und business
activity, The daylight of roturuing
prosperity is ilawuiug.
NORFOLK'S JUBILEE YEAR.

It Should be Properly and Hand¬
somely Celebrated.

Nobfolk, Va., February 15. 1S9j.
Editor of the Virginian',
Referring to tho views expressed

in recent issues of Thk Virginian,in regard to tho practicability of
celebrating tho fiftieth anniversaryof tho otty of Noafalk, I dosire to
say thut the idea appears to bo wellreceived as a feasible and expedientundertaking. Norfolk has been fa¬
vorably commented upou by tho
press of the country nud wo should
commence without deluy to presentattractions nud inducements to peoplo to come here.
Tho time is opportune for a dem¬onstration of some kind. It occurs

to my mind that splendid resultswould accrue to the city by havingn largo utirubor of strangers cominghero and acquaint themselves withNorfolk's situation and advantages,after it has been so thoroughly adti?-od by the press, if some of ourinfluential citizens would inaugurate
a movement to havo a rendezvous of
steam and sailing yaolitl ami racesiu Hampton ltuads, for a period oftwo weeks in July next, it would,nodoubt, prove a great stiecoss. Norfolk's public spirited citizens wouldsubscribe liberally to this movement
n d the press of the entire countrywould give it aid nnd o leonrasrnment. Every owner of a tine yachtaud every racing crew of any noteiu the United .-.taics und Europeshould bo invited tu taue putt. Alterthe plans are formulated thu programme of the sport sh nld lie ex¬tensively advertised. Inducemen a

of this character would briug thous-
ahde ol strangers to Norfolk, who
would spoud u large amount of
money in the city, uud it would cer¬
tainly niako tue tunes hotter. It is
certainly very important at this
particular epoch of Nortolk'ahistory.
which has heon so much written
about throughout tho oouutry. that
wo should exert ourselves to the/
uttermost to push tho city ahead.
Tho Naval lleudezvous two years

ago did Norfolk a vast auiouut of
good. Tho writer of this comuiuni-
eatiou was in Goluinbus, Ohio, in
April lust,uud while conversing with
uu OhiottU iu that oily 1 montioued
the fact that I was from Norfolk.
11 o said: "Sir, you uro from tho
livest city of ittiisi/.e that 1 have over
visited, auil 1 have been all over tho
Union." Ooutinuiug, ho said: "I
was iu your city during tho Naval
Ltendezvous, uud tho trudo parade- 1
witnessed thoro was the boHt uiTuir
of tho kind 1 ever saw, aud it would
have beou a credit to a city of u
quarter of a milliou of inhabitants."
The display made by M. Umstadtor
A- Co. iu tbo parade wua tlio most
urtiHtic uud appropriuto aHair that
could be miUKiucd, aud the display
uiudo by tho Wroiiu druthers of
tlioir throo difl'urcut bruuehos of
business would uovcr pass out of his
reoollection,

Norfolk mado a good impressiou
upuu visitors ou that occuuiou, uud
it was ouo of the factors which
added materially iu udvauuiug our
City, if wo would have our popula¬tion to coutinuo to increase, und
made what it huuiiUI be, we must
eoutiuuu to induoe Btraugers to
conic here. '1 his is an auspicious
your to advance the material iuter
ost of Norfolk, uud every ell'ort
which has that purpose iu view
should be met with n hearty tu-
eonragemont, I have understood
that the BiitiiucsH Men's Association
are cous deriug the buildiug of a
factory for tlio luanufactuilug of
cotton goods, if cuah of tho Lam¬
bert Point companies were to
build a factory ou their property,it would pay. In adduiou, it
would he tho lueiuiu of disposing of
their building lots, and that
section, whicb is adapted lor facto
rics, would take an impetus iu build
mg generally, Berkley, after uu-
neiation, would uh-o bo a desirable
seel ion lor tho location of fuctortes.Lot me suppose, for lustaucc, that it
was ii fact, that four or tivo factories
were to bo erected iu Norfolk, the
work on ull of them to be commenced
in tlio spring, what would bo tbo
result? After titih uews wont abroad
it would oo Baid that the Norfolk
peoplo have faith iu the developmeut of their city, und this fact
would bo encouragement for others
to como bore uud build factories
also, und instead of four or live fac¬
tories being started there would
likely bo eight or leu of them. Nor
folk peoplo should set uu cxumplu of
their fuith iu this city by their
work.
Norfolk will soon fool the need of

nuother largo first-class hotel, i'heso
Views aro promted by the desire
that we may see iu tho near future
etl'orts mudu iu every direction to
uiuke Norfolk what it shomd be,aud will bo.a city of large impor¬tance.
iu conclusion, let us agitate the

getting up of tho rendezvous re-
lerred to or something better. Who
will be tho ouo to make tho move?

W.

Says that For Rheumatism
Hood's Sarsnpanlla Is tho Eest.

WS-'- u 1/
vV Ii IiWill \\

ami '

Judge T. H. Saundera
Of Osceola, Neb., senior vicc-cutuniandcr
and present commander of J. r. ReynoldsPost, No. SO, t:. A. It., voluntarily writes:"Iwas in t'.i.-army four years, waswound¬
edand contracted sciatica and rheumatism.
I have sufferedever since. 1 lost the use of
ray left leg and side, and have trlod almost
every medicine known, and I think I havehad the best physicians iu the country, butfailed to «et any relief. Every Bprlng lwas oat on my back, and must say that
Hood's Sarsnparilla is tho Best
medicine I have ever takt-u. It has <|.u.b
me the most good, it was recommendedto me for rheumatism, anil I am satisfiedand know that it will do all that you claim

t .t parilla
for it. I do not want to say that It will
rai-oj a (cllow tr.,m the dead; but it willcome the nearest t«. doing it of nnv medi¬cine I havoevei known." T.JI.Sai sdi ns,Osceola, .Nebraska.
Hood's Pills arc the best after-dinnerpills dlgi

HOLIDAY GOODS !
Al'PLKR,
MINUEMEAT,JELLY,
emu >n.
MINOI M EA

OHANOE3,
1*111 SEItVI 3,ItAIHINS,
*' OANUTS,
CANNED CORN,CANNED I EAGUE.H.
CANNED TO.MATOB

W. F. ALLEM & CO,

re Now Doing!
TELLING PRICES and SELLING PRICES

in every department, without considering LOSS, is
our maxim now. We are determined to force down
our Winter Stock lo a minimum before making our
annual inventory, and have concluded to clean out
every Heavy Weight Garment in the house "AT A
PRICE." Mark you, we mean just what we say.ATA TRICE.and here is a chance that rarely presentsitself, and never were such llii>h Grade Clothing of¬
fered on sale at such Extremely Low Prices.

Here are suits for Men, Youths' and Boys; suits in
exquisitely style, suits of this season's make; suits made
up by our own experienevd tailors (and not better
workmen than ours can be found) cut by our own
first-class cutters, (and no better nor more Perfect Fit¬
ting Garment can be produced) from the very finest
Foreign and Domestic Cloths, Cassimeres, Worsteds,Tricots, Diagonals, Cheviots, in fancy effects for young
men and solid mixtures for older ones of quieter tastes.
Suits that no man nor bov need be ashamed to wear,
no matter what his rank or station; Suits that have
sohl ficely (when sizes were in better condition) at
$2.50,§5, $7.50 and some $10 more than we are now
charging for them are included in this GREAT
UNDER VALUE SALE of Winter Weight Wear¬
ing Apparel, to make them move as quickly as possi¬ble, in order to reduce this enormous stock as rapidly
as the emergency demands.

These are Suits which are selling so fast, these are
Suits that catch men of sense who know how to save
money, these arc Suits which arc talked so much
about, and these are Suits no man who contemplatespurchasing can afford to miss, and as we've said before,the sooner he comes the Detter he'll fare, for we in¬
tend to clean 'em out, without reserve, to avoid carry¬ing anything like a surplus stock over until next
season. THIS IS WHAT WE ARE NOW DOING.Here are Overcoats of Our Own Superior Make,
and everybody knows, or could know, if they woula
investigate the fact, that we manufacture as line Over¬
coats for young men and gentlemen, as can be seen
anywhere in the Union. Here are English Top Coats
in Meltons, Kerseys, Cheviots and many other sub¬
stantial weaves. Here are Sack Overcoats in Wors¬
teds, Beavers, Tricots aud Chinchillas, in many shades
and colors, with Silk Sleeves, together with Cassimere,Serge, Italian, Satin and Silk Trimmings. Here are
Storm Coats and New Markets of the Very BestFabrics that money can procure. Here they are andhere they go, at prices which must clean them out.
without reserve, before the close ol the season. THISIS WHAT WE ARE NOW DOING.

Clothiers, Tailors, Furnishers, Hatters
*Gua mil Baun Bznn anaa nacn»¦11 noin bbim anno sacs bbbb aunt

a&Bn nans bbbh ¦¦«¦ BBClbbsh aaan ¦¦.bb bubo unaaa

.o.
"Can't you wait on me, Mr. -. I am in a Lurry. I have

uo trouble getting waited on in other stores." Such remarks
are frequent, No dull times experienced here. Can't afford it.It is not the straghng customer we are cateriug for. It is thevolume of business that enables us to soil

at less money thuu what you can buy tho snuie grades at tho 3
average shop. After a few minutes waiting Mr.-, from S"l'riucess Anne county, felt happy that bo possessed that noble ir.virtue.patience.and leaving our store with ouo of our $5 All £W ool suits under his arm. declaring tho oheapest thing he over gsaw, and that he would tell all his neighbors about it. '1 hat is ssoright, sir; that is what we want you to do. Every salo is au ad- BJvertisement in itself. We havo no time to write long, thrubhy gadvertisements, The consumer is our best advirt ser. °JWill a storm Coat interest you this week ? There i< 0110 9£month's solid comfort this season iu them. A little eirnnlto! will £keep them from season to season. We strike tho minimum mark. "S

$2.50, $6.50 B;r,s the $12.00 Kind, h
Intern odinto prices are not wanting. Men's Suits, Youths' *

Suits, Boys' Suits, Children's Suits. Tako a look at them, Com- "E1 are prices. Pleasure to show goods. B?

NORFOLK,

GLOTHING
cSo Main Street,

VIRGINIA.

I f you have a
trood medium

good advertisement in

To Make it Pay
it is necessary to have something to sell, at
reasonable prices; to know how 10 word an
offer so as to convince those who are in
want that they will be benefited by know¬
ing something more of the advertisers and
his wares.

8 Viriffinlan Offers this Result

iwe emu (iL1 ni)vu uuuuo unu l
1«><> JVTf.ii.x Street.

f- o r rvi e r !. v -rue wrigmx store,Home or tho prices wo are getting. Now is your chauco while th y inst OuNioe ClotliH, 8e n vard: Cotton Serges,00 :i yanhCott in Ki l< rdowu, Ho n y.ir I stripedAli Wo I Btderdown was c.Oc. now Sue; Silk line* U ki were Pile and IGo.uow 10c si ynrdiMon's Hlar Ii.cu. good q miity, throu pair lor 'J c Bleu s i. ek Scarfs .it lUo and l"e,weru 25.': Calico Comforts öOe. wcro O'Je. Blankots. prices c it iu Laif iUi u s Shirtsand Drawers. 26c, 37tc, 50o, 76o nud ?1 oacta: small l"t Children's Vests, öc ea -ujHofs, i'illjws. 46e. G5e. 75e. 31.49auil91.tlti; Head Host;. 4Uc, '.Uc and U8o. Some KnitGoods nt less than ono fourth old uriOOS. Call aud sue us.A, UcFABLAND, Manager. M.Q. LEVERING, Trustee.

JUST A_ MINUTE !
While raising J. BENNETT'S JEWELRY AND DIAMOND BROKER'S ESTAB¬LISHMENT you will notice thnt bo has the prettiest ana largest assortment of.luwclry Nuveite s at tho lowo~t ] rio s o\er efore oilerod in lau iity of Norfolk ;ul o iiotieo tho largo Ik. i'nuuon.1 Ring ia Iiis windows, with many otlu r attractionDamon is and procious stone* marked out at n vory low fiRiire. We can savo vo utat least one-third the rsKUlnr jewel r's profit by calling aud examining our stock«You will be convinced that wo cau save you monoy.

J. BENNETT, Proprietor, Ho Church Street.

If you haven't anything worth selling,If you are selling more than you can make,If times are too good to keep up with,You might consider the question of stopping your ad¬vertising. But

NOT NOW!
When you have a ''good thing" to offer,When people arc looking for bargains,When people are hard to please,When only the "fittest" can survive,When times arc what they arc to-day.

Advertising is the steam
propeller . of business suc¬
cess. If your business is not
worth advertising, advertise
it for sale.

THE V1RG1NI&H IS THE
COAt,. COM..

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Well Bcreenod and free-burning AN¬THRACITE COAL of all si/.oa.

George's Creek Cumberland
Coal for Blacksmith Purposes.
A l*ro.=k Supjdv of Spliut Coal for gratesjust reooived.
Also rocabontaa [Lump, liasecll Creekend Tbacker tor quiok und

cheerful firea.

Pine and Oak Wood
POCA1IONTA8

STEAM
COAL.

The Nottingham & Wrenn Co.,
62 MAIN STREET, NORFOLE, VA.TtlONE No. 5.

WOOD AND COAL.
ANTHRACITE:NOT,

BTOVE,
EGG,

FURNACE,
\\ e.l acroonod.

FOR CRATES:
SPLINT (Real Splint

RUSSELL < itEI.K,
rOOAHONTAS LUMP,

TOM'S CREEK.
QUANTITY AND QUALITY GUARAN¬TEED.

Well Seasoned Wood.

0E0, W. TAYLOR & CO,,
NO. 47 GRANBY BTBEET,

täTThone 31.

COAL!
All kinds and sizes of

Best Quafity
Constantly on linn.I

LIME, CEMENT,
Plaster, Bricks, Laths,

TERRA COTTA PIPE,

üewßF, Drain and Cbimney Pipe.
AL^O FANCY CHIMNEY OAP3.

BaTGHELDOR & COLLINS,
No. (:."» WATER STREET.

Irwin's Twin City Exoress
W. T. IRWIN & CO.. PROPRIETORS.

OFFICE ins WATER ST.. NORFOLK.VA
Ample lacültiea for hauling nnythiui»

to aud tromauywhore in tho tnreoeitlMÜtloiyuuue No, 0. Ckumctt reasonable.

We have received the nov¬

elties in Black and Colored
Dress Goods and in

selected by our buyer in New
York week before last.
Those goods arc the Lit¬

est style and most recent

importations.

Kos. 98 and rear of '¦>?, 94,
96, 98, 100 and lu2

Main Street

The Long Haired Lady is Hers
-AND WILL HOLD-

DAILY CONSULTS:N FUSE
FOR TWO WEEKS,

regarding tho treatment of tb- hair ; bJ

B.-alp, at

Sailing's NorfolR PHariWj.
W. R. MARTIN,

Ol MAIN BTREET

STORAGE.
TUB SEAHOARD WHAREAND VYAItP-

11 nl bi. OSll'ANi will aton Uuabo at 20
cent per ton first month, and 10 cent
subsequently.

t'ott amid other commodities t.>r< >I
on vory advantageous term Nego inhlu
warehouse receipts issued. Insurance
effoetod :or ant period In good oom-
panes eon Ideriibly heiow oiirr ht raioj

oiti ih tii hi o "Bs a liarf facilities for allclasses of vessel*. Ample storageoapaoity for largest car oos. Apply to
L. A. I OhlK.

fulOsu,we,fr-l in rrcsidont.

For Over Fifty Years
MRS. WIN GLOW'S

Soothing Svrupbaa beou nsod for children while tooth¬
ing, it soothe* tlio child, aoftous tna
i;iimib. allays all pain euros ivmd cuoho,regulates tbo stomaoh an botr< Is, anil
is tim lier-t remedy for dlarrb n. l'woti-ty-tivo Couts a Doitlo Sold by all nrua>gisU throughout tue world. selti-su,*?,


